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@arlyin 1990,the Department
of Energy (DOE) recom
mended the immediate shut

down of the eight-year old Fast Flux
Test Facility (FFTF), a liquid-metal
research reactor at the HanfOrdNude
ar Reservation, in Washington State,
due to rapidly escalating operating
costs. The House of Representative's
Committee on Science, Space, and
Technology, Subcommittee on Energy
Research and Development convened
a hearingon FFTF'sviability andfu
tare operations on March 7, 1990.
Chairman of the Subcommittee,
Marilyn Uoyd (D-TN), presided.

According to Kitty Rising, a staff
member of the Subcommittee, the
House Appropriations Committee
deniedthe DOE's requestto close the
facility for fiscal year 1990,indicating
that the Department'sproposal was
premature. She saysthe DOE only cx
amined the issue's economic aspects
and did not take into account FFTF's
position as the nation's preeminent
nuclear research reactor and a leading
contributor to international coopera
tive research efforts. Ms. Rising says
thatthematterofFFTF's closing will
arise again in fiscal year 1991.â€œThe
government's budget fur FFTF was
$100million, but, asofnow, only $47
million has been allocated for fiscal
year 1991,â€•she says. â€œThatis not
enough to run the reactor for a year?'
Moreover, indicates Ms. Rising, the
DOE has filed an appeal againstthe
House'sdecision andwill continueits
efforts to close FFTF.

Witnesses representing various
nuclear energy groups testified in sup
port of FFTF's continued existence,
citing both the need for the United
Statesto keep pace in nuclear research
and the need to produce radioisotopes

for nuclear medicine. Aside from
FFTF's ability to manufacture radio
isotopes, the site was also praisedfor
its leading research into the manage
ment and disposal of toxic defense
wastes, its internationalcooperative
research functions with Canada and
Japanin the areaof fusion materials,
and its history of successful full
capacity operations. The facility's
youth was also cited. According totes
timonies, FFTF is the only existing
nuclearresearchplantin the U.S. that
is capableofperforming effectivelyin
to the 21stcentury.

Speaking on behalf of The Society
of Nuclear Medicine and the Ameri
can College of Nuclear Physicians
(SNM/ACNP), Capt. William H.
Briner (USPHS, ret.), director of the
radiopharmacyandnuclearmedicine
laboratory, associate professor of
radiology, Duke University Medical
Center,andRichardP.Spencer,PhD,
MD,professorandchairman,depart
mentofnuclear medicine, University
of Connecticut,warnedthe Subcom
mittee about the steady erosion of
â€œAmericandominance in the discovery
and development of radioisotopes for
diagnostic and therapeutic applica
tion?' This alarming demise, they con
tended, is further aggravatedbydeclin
ing financial support for research, lack
of radioisotopeproductionfacilities,
and vanishing DOE funding. Capt.
Briner and Dr. Spencer added that the
DOE's funding commitment to nu
clear medicine research has been
declining for ten years (See Newsline,
March 1990, p. 13A).

Witnessesin support ofFFTF's con
tinued operation unanimously asserted
thatthe facility can help staveoff the
decline in American nuclear medicine
developmentbyvirtueof thesite'sver

satiity, including its exceptional
capability to produce radioisotopes.
â€œTheFastFluxTestFacilityis thebest
reactor for the multitude of missions
which. . .will more than cover its
costs:' testifiedMichael K. Korenko,
PhD, vice president,engineeringand
development,WestinghouseHanford
Company,which oversees the opera
tion of the site. â€œItwill provide cost
savingsand incalculablesocial benefits
to the country?' Alan E. Waltar, PhD,

manager, reactor support, Westing
house Hanford Company, spealdng for
the American Nuclear Society (ANS),
agreed. â€œ[FFTF]can. . .produce a
broadspectrumof isotopes. . .which
are urgently needed by . . .medical re
search but are not now being pro
duced in the U.S.â€•Dr. Korenkoalso
noted at the hearing that FFTF is the
only DOE plant that conforms to rigid
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
(NRC) constructionstandards.

Sharon Atkin, manager of isotope
production for Westinghouse HanfOrd
Company,testified that â€œbecauseof its
core configuration and specific physics
parameters, FFTF offers unique cape
biities for isotope production?'Con
ceding thatFFTF is relativelynew in
theproductionofmedical isotopes,she
affirmed that they â€œhavealready pro
vided several isotopes. . .for studies in
areas such as cancer treatment and in
fant cardiology?' Ms. Atkin identified
40 important isotopes, most of which
she declaredcan only be producedin
high quality and quantity at FFTF.
â€œSomeisotopes cannotbe madeany
wherebutinthefastfluxofFFTFwith
therequiredpurityandspecificactivi
ty;' affirmed Theodore Stern, execu

tive vice president,energyandutility
systemsgroup, WestinghouseElectric

(continued on page 34A)
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licensed by the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission (NRC). The NRC
already has its own airborne
radionuclide emission standardsfor
its licensees and opposes the EPA's
effortsto assert authorityin the area.

According to The Society of Nu
clear Medicine (SNM) and The Amer
ican College of Nuclear Physicians
(ACNP), complications in reporting
emissions data will arise since the
NRCdefinesradioactivereleaseon an
activity per volume basis, while the
EPA measures by exposure. â€œIt'sa
questionof apples andoranges,â€•says
one SNM/ACNPmember.â€œNRCreg
ulations are tailor-madeto each type

ofnuclear facility, while the EPApro
poses an impractical, broad brush
methodof compliance to standards?'

A comment letter submittedto the
EPAby SNM/ACNPcomplainedthat
dual regulations would be â€œredun
dant . . .and inconsistentâ€•and would
prompt â€œconsiderableeffort and cx
pense. . .to satisfy the different data
sets and compilations. .required by the
two regulators?' Furthermore, the
SNM/ACNP comment asserted that
the â€œNRChas been protecting the
public. . . .for over 30 yearsâ€•and
urges that â€œtheEPA withdraw from
regulating these [NRC-licensed] fa
cilities in favorof the NRC?' S

EPA Extends
NESHAP Comment Period
The Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA)haspostponedtheeffectivedate
of its new standardsregardingemis
sions ofhazardous air pollutants until
mid-July.TheEPAannouncedit is still
examining certain portions of the
regulations and will need the added
time to digest public comments and
complete deliberations on the issue.

Initially set to take effect on March
15, the rule specifies a maximum
annuallimitof 10mrem(effectivedose
equivalent) for airborne radionuclide
emissions emanating from facilities

(continuedfrom page 31A)

Corporation. â€œThediagnostics and
treatmentsmadepossiblebythose iso
topeswill be lost.â€•

ButWilliamH. Young,DOE'sassis
tant secretary for nuclear energy,
argued that â€œtherehas not been a sig
nificant market for radioisotopes that
can only be produced in a fast reactor
environment.â€•While Mr. Young ac
knowledged that FFTF can effective
ly produce certain isotopes, such as
gadolinium-153,â€œWebelieve thatcx
isting Department reactors and ac
celerators can meet radioisotope
market needs for the foreseeable
future?'Assistant Secretary Youngfur
ther indicated that the efficient pro
duction of a wide varietyof isotopes
atFFTFwouldrequireadditionalcap
ital expenditure of$25 million. â€œPro
ductionof medicalandindustrialiso
topes at FFTF cannot be economical
ly justified.â€•

Although the DOE asserted that the
governmentcan nolonger af!brdtocon
tinue operating FFTF, advocates of

the site vouched that industry and
medicine could not afford to continue
without it. Citing data on radiophar
maceuticals from the MarketIntelli
gence ResearchCompany,Mr. Stern
explained, â€œMedicaluses of isotopes
wifi increaseby 10%-iS%peryearfor
the next several years, resulting in a
foreseeabledemandin 1995equal to20
timestoday's requirements?' Ms. Atkin
projects radiopharmaceuticalcorpo
rate revenueto jump from a current
level of $250 million to more than$3
bfflioninthelatenineties. Shesaysthat
there is a â€œpotenlialtosavethousands of
lives and billions of dollars through
earlier detection and treatment of
disease?'

While nuclear medicine research in
WesternEurope, Canada, and Japan
enjoys a continuous, reliable flow of
radioisotopes,similarresearchin the
U.S. suffersfromintermittent,irregu
lar supplies, according to testimony.
Witnesses complained that the U.S. is
increasingly dependent on foreign
sources for the availability ofthe most

common radioisotopes used in nuclear
medicine procedures, like tech
netium-99m,xenon-131,and iodine-123.
â€œUnlesswe utilize FFTF, we wifi be
totally dependent on foreign sup
pliers,â€•warnedMr. Stern. Addingto
thechorusofdire warnings,Ms. Atkin
admonished, â€œWithits aging infra
structure of reactors and accelerators
[this nation] is quickly becoming
unableto develop andcommercialize
the cures of tomorrow.â€•

Ms. Atkin pointed out to the Sub
committee that the recent development
of combining monoclonal antibodies
with radioisotopesin diagnosingand
effectively treatingheartdisease and
brain disorders makes the problem of
productioneven more urgent.

Dr. Korenko punctuatedhis testi
monyby asking, â€œDoesit makesense
to shut down FFTF and then ask Con
gress for one to three billion dollars
to build another test reactor at the turn
of the century?â€•
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